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INTRODUCTION
During the past nine months, Adult Basic Edu cat io n teachers
in five rural Appalachian counties in southern Ohio have been
involved in a demon st rati on- research project related to the improvement of weakne ss typi cal in most rural ABE programs. These
are: outreach; program administration and leadership ; staff
development; curriculum development; material selection cr iteria;
and, guidance and counseling services .
In most of the parti cipat i ng ce n ters, these def i c iencies
have been greatly improved.
The teachern involved in the project are to be commended on
their efforts during the past school year .
It is appa rent,
however, that the past year' s project requires much more time than
the average ABE teacher i s able to g i ve .
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Feedback from participating teachers and stud ents; conclusions
drawn from the on-going p r oject evaluation; and, abse rvations and
recommendations from Dr. Jude T. Cotter , evaluation consultant for
the Appalachian Adult Basi c Education Demonstration Center, have
been the basis for making changes in t he Ohio Mod ul e Proposal
Addendum for the next finan cial year . These chang es include
deletion of some components, modification of others and a new
direction for the primary emphasis in the project .
The rationale for chan ge is g i ven 1n greater detail 1n the
following section a the addendum.
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.
During the past school year, nine ABE teache r s in fiv~ ~~ral
southern Ohio counties have been engaged in a large nu~b~r of
a ctivities relat~d to overcoming deficiencies found in most rural
ABE programs.
·
The major thrust of the c urrent project was to reimburse
teac~ers for out-of-class time whi c h was to be utilized in:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

providing counseling ser v ices
becoming aware of student's problems and needs
provid1ng home instru ction
developing "life - centered curriculum material$
impro ving student - teacher, student - family, stwdent com munit y relationships, and,
f) other outreach and other data collectio n activities.

It is apparent that the average ABE teacher , who also teaches
in public schools dur ing the day, does not have enough time to
devote to the activities related to this component of the project.
Reactions from teachers involved in the project indicate ·
that most of these service s could be provided adequately and at
less cost by employin~ well trained para-professionals on a full
time basis.
It is the intent of the Ohi o Module to modify this
component and to employ and train para-professionals to provide:
· bu±reich ' actl~iti~~; home instruction (utilizing programmed
instructional materials; and, counseling services.
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Perhaps the most significant factor in precipitatin~ chan~e
or bringing about new directi o n fo r the Ohio Module was the inve1vemel'lt of the Scioto Valle y Lo ca l School's "Learning Lab".
This facility and program were not a part of the original project.
The lab was one of four (the only rural facil ity} established in
Ohio during the current year. The success experien ced in this
proiram has been most gratifying.
Ohia module teachers visited the lab and were given an orientation to programmed learning materials. A number of the teachers
have ~£ed so me such material s in their classes and have had
ex c ellent results.
Dr. J~de Cotter observe d that the Ohio module is ~he only
program that has collected specific con c rete data on st~dants
over a per iod of time and, that it ha s the abili ty to co~pare
~roups \hat have had a strictly tradit i onal approach with students
who have been involved in programmed learning lab s.
Acting on these recommendat ions along with data gathered from
the current project, the Ohio Advisory Committee has decided to

place a new emphasis on the coming year's program, The new
thrust will be in the area of research making a comparative
study of the various instructional programs for ABE students.
Groups to be compared are students in the traditional class,
students in home instruction utilizing programmed materials, and
students in the learning lab.
The Ohio module anticipates that two additional learning labs
will be established in the area served,
Other components of the original project considered for
, '
rev1s1on
or c hange are:
Development of Life-Centered Curriculum Materials, Only
those teachers in the traditional program will be involved in the
development of brief 11 Life-Centered 11 materials that might be
common to all Appalachia, These teachers will receive assistance
in the development of such materials.
~
Follow-Up Ac±ivities - The Ohio module will continue the
follow-up activities initiated during the current project,

The remainder of the addendum will deal with the new dlreotlon
and objectives for the ooming year •
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INTRODUCTION

Findings from the current year's project, observations and
recommendations from the AABEDC evaluation consultant , an d the
i nvolvement of the learning lab program have prov i ded the basis
for new direction for the Ohio Module Project.
It is evident that the Ohio Module has the pot e ntial t o do
research comparing the effectiveness of various ABE instru ctional
Programs. There are currently three types of programs op e r ating
in the Ohio area served. They are: traditional c l asses , home
instruction, and the learning lab.
The Ohio Module has the potential to compare students f ro m the
various programs in terms of achievement, retention, attenda nce,
and attidudes. The Ohio Project has further demo nstrated t hat
a trained para professional or teacher aide, under the d i r e c tion
of a professional, can operate the learning lab during t he da ylight
hours, thus provide for greatly increased servic e to s t uden ts.
The coming project will be concerned with the deve l opment of
a curriculum or training program necessary to tra i n such pe r s ons
to operate labs in other parts of Appalachia.
It is perceived that the findings of the proposed study and
its related activities would have implications for t he Appa l ac hian
region and ABE programs in general.
The participating school districts and their teachers ha ve
agreed to cooperate fully in the implementation of the pro pose d
project.

PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT

The major purpose of the project is to conduct a comparative
study of the outcomes of the various types of ABE instructional
programs being conducted in the Appalachian region of Ohio,
Types of programs to be i-nvolved in the study are:
1) Traditional ABE Programs
2) Students involved in Home Study Programs
3) Learning Lab Programs.
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Supplementary activities related to: (a) training of para
professional aides for home instruction and learning lab duties;
(b) development of life-centered curriculum materials; and
(c) follow-up activities will be of importance as they relate to
the over-all outcomes.
OBJECTIVES 1) To d~termine the kind of training program necessary to

prepare para professionals to operate an instructional
program utilizing programmed materials.
2) To compare the achievement of students participating in
the traditional classes with that of students utilizing
programmed materials.
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3) To compare achievement of students utilizing programmed
materials in a learning lab with that of students utilizing
similar materials in the home instruction program.
4) To assess and compare attitudes, both self concept
and teacher-student attitudes of student participating
in the three types of programs.
5) To compare attendance or number of contact hours of
students in traditional classes with that of students in
learning labs.
6) To compare the drop-out rate of students in traditional
classes with that of students in learning labs.
7) To assess the effectiveness of trained teacher-counselor
aides in providing home instruction, counseling and outreach withi~ a rural community.
8) To develop and assess the effectiveness of brief 11 ! ife,centered11 curriculum materials for use in Appalachian
ABE Programs.
9) To assess the effectiveness of the ABE Program through
follow-up of former and current students.

PROCEDURES This project will involve three distinct types of ABE instructional program in five rural Appalachian counties in southern
Ohio.
Instructional program by type and number are:
al Traditional - textbook and life centered
Teacher conducted
3
bl Home instruction - utilizing programmed materials Teacher - Counselor Aide conducted
3
cl Learning Lab - Utilizing programmed materials
Teacher and Aide conducted
3
In order to effectively implement the program, it will be
necessary to establish two additional learning labs and to train
personnel in the operation and effective use of program instructional
materials.
1

Two school districts and the Ohio S ate Department of Education
have agreed to cooperate in the implementation of this aspect of '
the project.
Preservice training for teacher - counselor aides to provide
home instfuction, counseling, and outreach services will be essential
to the implementation of this pomponent of the program,
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Training and assistance in the preparation of 11 Life-Centere~
curriculum materials. will be provided for those teachers in
.A"
traditional classes.
U\

are:

Implementation of the program will be in three phases.

They

PHASE I - STAFF DEVELOPMENT AND PRE ASSESSMENT
STAFF DEVELOPMENT
ll a planning and orientation meeting will be held to
acquaint all project teachers with the goals and objective 9
of the program. Para professionals selected for training
and participating in the project will also receive an
orientation to their roles, duties, and responsibilities.
2l A training program for aides and teachers will be conducted
in the utilization of programmed materials.
3l Additional training sessions for teachers ahd aides in
learning labs will be conducted,
All staff development programs relatJng to programmed
materials will be conducted at the Piketon Learning Lab,
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4) Other training for teacher-counselor aides will be conducted
at Pilasco Educational Center and will .relate to their
specific duties,
5) Training and ass!;stance- in the preparation of "life-c-entered 11
curriculum materials will be provided as needed.
6) Local· programs identified to participate in the project will
recruit and enroll students, All local agencies will assist
in identification and recruitment.
7) All enrollees will be pretested for achievement level.
8) All enrollees will complet~_)1l-ttitudinal inventor i es and
questionnaires.
\&IV~>\,
PHASE I I - WORK PROGRAM
1) Traditional classes will meet-and operate in the usual
manner, providing life-centered ~ulti-level instruction
within the classroom utilizing traditional text or t_ea·che·r
made materials, Classes will be conducted for 150 ~ours~
usually 2 evenings per w~ek.
·
2) Home instruction will be carried on by teacher-counselor
aides who will be directly responsible to the local ABE
teacher. This program will utilize programmed materials
to be -left with 11 hime instruction'' students. Teacher-counselor aide will work a thirty (30) hour week contacting
as many clients as possible during this period of time.
Estimated time with each 11 home 11 student is one to two
hours. Length of employment will be thirty-six weeks.
Teacher-counselor aides will maintain log books on all
activities and will periodically assess the progress of
11 home 11 students.
Teacher-counselor aides will be reim.bur~ed for trav~l~

I) The Learning Lab Program will be und~r the direct
sup~rvision of a professional teacher acting as coor"dinator.
This person will be reimbursed under the Ohio ABE program
and will operate the learning lab evenings and provide
supportive services for the day program,
A trained aide will operate the learning ·labs during the
day five-days per week, The aide will be responsible for
initial testing scoring and placement of students in. the
ABE_program during.the day. The aide will also be responsible
for the progress testing throughout the daily program, The :
learning lab a.ide will work thirty-hours per week for thirty-six
weeks. Assistance will be provided by t.he lab coordinator and/or
project direct<i>f,

4) All certified personnel will cont1:act·to assist in the
development of curricula materials related to the needs
of the Appalachian adult •. Deve;lopmen~.'oft,sucm· materials
will be as a result of group training sessions specifically
. related to the task.
Teachers will be reimbursed for additional time related to
development of applicable materials.
All such materials produced will be reproduced and disseminated through the Morehead State University, AABEDC.
5) Certified personnel working as learning lab coordinators
or directing home instruction programs will be provided
extended time for the coordination of their programs
(meeting with para profess.ionals; ongoirg evaluation of'.'.th:is
phase of the program).
6) The project director will provide·administration leadership;
assist in planning and implementing all training programs;
assist with development and implementation of local programs;
and, to conduct an ongoing evaluation.
His duties will be to observe and record effective program
activities and to assist in revi~ion or change of local
programs.
He will be directly responsible for gathering and reporting
all perti.nent data relevant to this project.
PH/l:SE 111 - POST TESTING - DATA COLLECTION FOLLOW-UP - EVALUATION - and
FINAL REPORTING
POST TESTING AND DATA COLLECTION !

The final phase of the project will involve:
1) Post testing of all participants in achievement,
2) Administration of post attitudinal instruments,
3) Collecting and assessing personal data on'students, and
4) Collecting and assessing r,cords and data from teachers
and aides.

FOLLOW-UP
Follow-up activities initiated during the current project
will be continued and all data gathered will be assessed and·
,cepo r ted. ·
Participants in the study will be included in the follow-up
at the completion of the program.

EVALUATION
The evaluation of-the project will be directly related to the
specific objectives.
ObJecti.ves and Evaluation Techniques.
l} Effectiveness of the training program for paraprofessionals will be determined by the performance
level of aides in assignments; gains made by students;
and, student-teacher r~actions to the aide,
Methods used to evaluate this pbjdctive:
a) observation by project direct6r and t.eacher
b) student achievement, scores o.n pre-post· tests
c) student rec·ruitment, attendance, and retention
records,
d) -li_heck 1 i sts and questionnaires relating to
tra1njng aides ind teachers. ·
e) student attitude inventories and questionnaires,
2)-0omparison of achievement made by st~dents utilizing
traditional vs programmed instruction
,
a) Pre and post tests of achievement using tests of
Adult Basic Education, 3 levels - 2 forms,
bl Student _contact _hours and/or altendanc·e- records,
cl Academic. abi 1 ity or mental abi 1 iti es fest for
grouping acording to potential.
3) Comparing achievement made in home instruction using
programmed mp-terials vs learn-ing lab.
a) same a"s objective for 2.
4) To assess and compare.attitudes of .students in the
various programs.
· - ·
- al S.tudent ch:eck lists and .questionnaire.§_
b) attitudinal inven'tory pre and _post.
5l To compare attendance or contact hours of students in
traditional classes with those in learning lab.
a) Attendance reco·rds
bl Student check lists_ and questi,onnaire.
6l To compare. drop out rates.
a) Student records and attendance ~eports,
7) To assess effectiveness of teacher-counselor aide in
proqiding services in .a community.
al Achievement gains (test scores) on students in home
in st ruc,t i.on.
bl Number .of persons s.erved.,
c) Types of services performed
d) Seqruilment into r,egular classes,
e) Student questionnaire and check list.
f) Program director and teacher evaluation,

8) To assess the effectiveness of brief teacher made 11 lifecentereH11 curriculum materials .for use in Appalachian ABE
Programs.
a) Production of materials.
b) Student response to materials,
c) Otrer teacher response to materials,
d) Student gains - teacher tests - questionnaires
e) Change in student beha~or
9) Assess effectiveness of ABE Program through follow-up
a6tivities
a) Follow-up questionnaire
Student responses
Behavioral change
Economical 6hange
Social change
All information and firlpings relatin~ to this project will
be made available to the AABEDG fpr d&se~&natipn; Any
·
mat~rials produ~ed will be mads available for reproduction and
use by other programs,
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BUDGET SUMMARY
SALARIES

CONTRACTED
SERV ICES

OTHER

100 ADM INlSTRATION
110
110-a
110-b
130
130

Local Supervision [
Mileage 12,000@ 8~
Cl erk-Secretary part-time
Office supplies & Postage
Other Allowable items

6,500.00
I 3s-o
1- ,800.-80

960 . 00
280.00
250 . 00

200 INSTRUCTION
210

Instructional Salaries
6 aides@ $1,728.00
210
9-teachers extended time
75 hrs. ea@$ 5.00/hr
214-c Travel-Counselor-aide
16,250 X 8 ¢
215
Four consultants
10 days@$ 75.00
6 aid e s/4 da/$12.80 da
9 teacher/4 da/$15.00
Travel for Training
2 , 000 mi X 8 ¢
220
Text Books & Curricula
materialsProgrammed Materials
240
Consumable Instructional
materials - tests,
tapes, etc.

10,36i. oo
3,375.00

I -5'3~

..l--, 800;-00

307 . 20
540 . 00
, 1 g, ()i)
160,0Q
2 ,0 00 . 00

510, O<.)
5-08 ."9 0

600 OPERAT ION OF PLANT
640 Utilities, telephone

150.00

800 FIXED CHARGES
Ohio Teachers Retirement
9,875 X 13%
Ohio School Employees Ret.
12, 168 X 11. 5%
1200

1,272.75
I

3</1,

57

+,393.32

CAPITAL OUTLAY

1230 Equipment Purchase
3 tape re corders@$ 80.00
l-35mm camera@$ 165.00

TOTALS
GRAND TOTAL

240.00
~

9f7- ,r,O

22,035.00
$ ...32' 30 9

?? ,I 3

750 , 00

9 ,524 . 27
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